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流程及相关安排，以及 A 酒店预算内部审核循环。然后介绍 A 酒店预算跟进与执
行的具体做法， A 酒店预算目标的确立、预算编制与执行的沟通过程、预算结
果在绩效评价和奖惩的应用反映了预算的计划、控制、协调和激励作用在酒店经























Budget management helps the authorities with a series of management activities, 
such as making forecast and decision, organizing and controlling the production and 
business operation, planning, controlling, coordinating and stimulating financial and 
non-financial resources of the enterprise, etc. From the long-term development 
process, budget management has occupied the central position in enterprise 
management as an advanced management tool about the management control. As we 
know, benefited from their mature management system, international hotel 
management groups have experienced rapid development. And the systematic 
implementation of budget management tool plays a large role. Under the environment 
of international market competition, the domestic hotels should learn more about the 
advanced management experience of international hotel groups, constantly enhance 
the core competence and cope with fierce market competition situation effectively. 
This paper conducts a case study of budget management of A hotel in Xiamen. 
Firstly, it begins with theory review of budget management. From its theory evolution 
and development, budget management goes through three different stages：formation, 
development and mature. In China, the budget management theory research has 
experienced a special stage of development. Secondly, the paper takes A hotel in 
Xiamen as an example, and makes an analysis of its budget management from the 
aspects of budget preparation, budget report and approval, as well as budget execution 
and control. The analysis starts by introducing the budget report structure and the 8 
parts of budget framework. The author then describes the process of submitting the 
budget to hotel group for approval after the budget formulation, together with the 
cycle of the budget internal review. After that, the paper introduces detailed methods 
of budget implementation in A hotel, including the establishment of budget target, the 
communication process of budget preparation and execution, and the usage of budget 















Budget management plays a large role  in the planning, controlling, coordination and 
stimulation in the process of hotel operation and management. Finally, the paper 
summarizes the budget management of A hotel, and puts forward comprehensive 
proposals to domestic hotels on how to make better use of the advanced experiences 
of  international hotels. 
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第一章  绪论 
本章从案例的研究背景出发，概述了本文研究的动机意义、研究的思路与框
架结构以及研究的创新点和不足。 



































































第二章  预算管理文献回顾 
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第二节  预算管理的发展 















20 世纪 50 年代，企业迫于外部环境开始普遍关心资本预算，由此，预算开
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第三节  预算管理趋于成熟 






















































后到 1978 年以前的生产技术财务的综合计划时期、1978 年到 1994 年的责任成
本预算时期和 1994 年以后的全面预算管理时期③。 
20 世纪 80 年代我国开始向西方学习和引进管理会计并开始了解预算管理，
严格意义上的企业预算则出现在 20 世纪 90 年代初期。在国家经贸委和财政部的
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